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THIS paperexplores
theattitudes
ofthebusiness
community
toward
wage and price controlsin the World War II. While it is obviousthat
business
would supportrestrictionson wages,the paradoxis that during
the war the businesscommunityoverwhelminglysupportedprice controls
as well? Indeed, business
supportedcontrolsbefore they were imposed,
duringthe war itself,and to someextent in the immediatepostwarperiod,
when the questionwas how long the controlsshouldbe continued.If
anyonesupportscapitalism,one might argue, it would be the capitalists.
And sinceeconomictheory teachesus that the price systemis essentialto
the etficientoperationof capitalism,
we wouldexpectbusiness
to strongly
opposea completesystemof wage,price, and productioncontrols.Given
thisconventionalwisdom,the fact that business
not onlygavevocalsupport
to controls,but alsoprovideda largepart of the manpowerto implement
and enforcethem, demandsdocumentationand explanation.
Support for controls was not, of course, unqualified or universal.
Businesswas critical of the structure of controlsbefore and during the
first yearsof the war. It becamemore comfortablewith controlsduring
the periodfrom April 1943 throughroughlyMay 1945, whenenthusiasm
againbeganto wane.There werealsoimportantdifferencesin the attitudes
of executives
in large corporations
whencomparedwith thosein smaller,
more competitivefirms;and the concernsof bankerssometimes
diverged
from thoseof productionmanagers,asthe concernsof the latter did from
thoseof retailers,and so on. The best simpledescriptionof the attitude
of business
towardscontrols,however,is "overwhelmingsupport."
This examination,incidentally,
helpsto fill part of oneof the few gaps
in the classicreference,Herman Krooss'sExecutive
Opinion[13]. This book
coversthe period from World War I to the 1960s in magisterialdetail.
For all its strengths,however,there is a gap at World War II; Krooss's
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narrative takes us through 1939 and then beginsagain in 1945 with
reconversion.
He tellsus that business
was,in general,hostileto the New
Deal, after an early infatuation,and cameto view it as a threat to the
Americansystem
of freeenterprise.
Business
did notappreciate
Roosevelt's
tinkering with the economyor his unbalancedbudgets,and it came
especiallyto fear inflation. Krooss'snext chapterdiscusses
reconversion
and the yearsof the KoreanWar.But the war yearsremainsomething
of
a mystery.

The firstsectionof thispapertracesthe evolutionof business
opinion
on controlsfrom the late 1930sthroughthe mid-1940s. Here we draw
on a widevarietyof qualitativeevidence(congressional
testimony,
biographiesand autobiographies,
pressreleasesof professional
associations,
and
so forth) that supportand define our basicgeneralization.The second
sectionsummarizes
and evaluatesthe quantitativeevidence-- a varietyof
opinionpollsof varyingdegreesof reliability.The polls,we show,reinforce
our qualitativeportrait. The third sectionexaminesthe forcesthat combined to produce businesssupportfor controls.The final sectionsummarizes

our main conclusions.

THE EVALUATION
IN THE 1930s AND

OF BUSINESS
1940s

OPINION

ON

PRICE

CONTROLS

Business,
on the whole,wasstill wary of controlsin 1938 and 1939.
This waspartly the residueof sevenyearsof New Deal regulationsand
programs [13, pp. 120, 210-20]. Not until the Temporary National
EconomicCommittee(TNEC) hearingsin 1938 and 1939 did the first
signsof business
supportfor controlsbecomeevident?Duringthe hearings
on "War and Prices" in December 1939, TNEC's ExecutiveSecretary,
Leon Henderson,questionedleadingbusiness
peopleon the relationship
betweenwar, inflation, and price controls.Those questionedgenerally
held to the view that in pastwarspriceincreases
had not inducedgreater
output and, indeed, had been harmful. Price stability,they argued, was
more apt to fosterhigh production[23, pp. 11326-31]. But they differed
considerably
on how to achieveprice stability.What they did agree on
wasthat they were ready to help the governmentin the event the US
should become involved

in the war.

Perhapsthe mostnotableamongthe early advocates
of controlswas
Donald Nelson, a Vice President of Sears, who would later head the War

ProductionBoard. Nelson believedthat far-reachingcontrolswould be
necessaryto avoid economicchaos[18]. In his testimonyat the TNEC
hearings,he arguedthat
The present generation of industrialistshave learned through bitter
experiencesomevery interestinglessonson the necessityfor keepinga
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balancein the economy
andhavelearnedthat stabilityin pricestructure
ismore importantto their welfarethan isa rapidlyrisingprice structure
[23, p. 11240].

As Rooseveltbeganto plan for the war,he took a numberof business
peopleinto hisconfidence.
In 1939, he organizeda groupof militarymen
and industrialistsinto the War ResourcesBoard (WRB) and asked them
to think aboutindustrialwar mobilization.Althoughthe WRB lastedonly

a short time, its successor,
the National DefenseAdvisoryCouncil,had
manyof the samebusiness
peopleasmembers.Asthe war in Europegrew
and American involvementbecamemore probable,businessbegan to
considerseriously
a war economydirectedfrom Washington
and the role
of business
in sucha scheme.The participationof leadingbusiness
people
in the war agenciesmitigatedfears that controlswould be anti-business
and seta precedentfor business
support.Ultimately,it waspeopledrawn
from businessnot New Deal liberalswho staffedthe war agencies.Leftwingerssuchas Sidney Hillman, Leon Henderson,and Henry Wallace
were all out of the Administrationby late 1942, or as in Wallace'scase,
in positionswith little real influence.
The War ProductionBoard was first chaired, as we have noted, by
DonaldNelson.He wassucceeded
by CharlesWilsonof GeneralElectric.
The Officeof Price Administration(OPA) wasfirst headedby Henderson,
a veteran new dealer. But after his resignation,it was run by Chester
Bowles,and while Bowleslater developeda reputationas an economic
and politicalliberal, we shouldnot forget that he wasrecruitedfrom his
MadisonAvenueadvertising
agency.The NationalDefenseAdvisoryCouncil, the organizationfrom whichthe other agencies
grew,wasstaffedwith
the likes of William

Knudson, President of General Motors; Edward

Stettinius,
President
of US Steel;andRalphBudd,President
of theChicago,
Burlingtonand Quincy Railroad.These executives,and otherslike them,
were eagerto leavetheir corporatepositionsand assistthe war effort by
managingthe agencieswhich controlled the economy.In June 1943,
moreover,the OPA establishedover 200 Industry AdvisoryCommittees
whosefunctionwasto aid the price controleffort by activeconsultation
with industry[25, pp. 11-13]. For the mostpart, the recorddemonstrated
willingand activeparticipationin thisprocess.
By 1941 the leadersof the National Association
of Manufacturers
(NAM) and the Chamber of Commerceof the United States,the most
visibleofficialvoicesof Americanbusiness,
had adaptedto controls."An
earlyreportof thePricesSubcommittee
of theNationalDefenseCommittee
of the NAM actuallycontainedan endorsement
of controls:"It is recognized that during the presentdefenseperiodsomeconstructive
governmentalpricecontrolmaybe necessary"
[ 17, p. 1]. This statement,however,
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was later deletedfrom the officialstatementof the NAM's positionon
controls.Instead,the NAM limiteditselfto emphasizing
that controlsdid
not belongin peacetimeeconomies,
and in statingthe variousrequirements
it claimedwere necessary
to makecontrolswork. Similarly,the Chamber
of Commerce concentrated on how to make controls work better, rather

than on praisingthem. But both organizations,
it can be said,implicitly
endorsedthe wartimeuseof controls.In 1946, both movedto opposethe
continuationof controls.The NAM, in particular,launcheda vigorous
campaign,basingit in part on a controversialpoll, that we will discuss
below,that showed97 percentof its membersfelt that controlswere a
detrimentto production[ 13,p. 237].The Chamberof Commerce
launched
a similarcampaignagainstcontrolsalthoughit adopteda lower profile.
Perhapsthe most completesourceof evidenceregarding business
attitudesis the testimonyof prominentbusiness
peoplebeforethe various
Congressional
committeeswhichheld swayover price controllegislation.
This testimonywasmadebeforea wide rangeof committees
listedin the
notes?This record is much too long to presentin a paperof this nature.
The reader mustbe contentwith our generalizationthat business
opinion
generally,althoughnot universally,
supportedthe thinkingof Nelson,and
implicitlogicof the officialorganizations
suchas NAM and the Chamber
of Commerce- controlswere making a positivecontribution,even if
they couldbe improvedin manyparticulars.
After the war began,business
wasable to supportcontrols.But this
supportwas lessenthusiasticthan it was to becomeafter 1943 because
wagesand farm priceswere still virtuallyuncontrolled.In October 1942,
the passage
of the EmergencyStabilizationAct placedwagesand agricultural prices under control. But it was not until the famous"Hold-theLine" Order issuedin April 1943, that businesssupportfor controls
becamevocal and believable.This order had the effect of galvanizing
publicopinion,includingbusiness
opinion,withan appealto equalsacrifice
for the duration [6, 7].
Business
supportfor controlsbeganto crumbleafter VJ day. Now
many,althoughcertainlynot all, business
leadersfavoreda relaxationor
eliminationof controlsand thoseopposedto controlsbecamethe most
vociferous.
The OPAfoundit hard,evenin JuneandJulyof 1945, to get
the sort of extension

of the Stabilization

Acts that it wanted.

But these

were tentative skirmishescompared with the battles in 1946 when a
substantial
segmentof the business
communityturned out to rid itselfof
controls[21].
SURVEYS

OF BUSINESS

OPINION

This portrait of business
attitudesis considerably
strengthened
when
oneexaminesthe surveysof business
opinionmadeduringthe war?Those
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undertakenby Fortuneattemptedto reach a group of specialinterestto
us: directors,presidents,and other officersof major corporations.In late
1940 Fortunewrote to this group askingwhat policythey would prefer in
"the event zhat rearmamentor the incidenceof war startsa sharprise in
prices."The executiveswere offered three alternatives:"the government
shouldinterfere directly,as in 1917, to fix pricesand preventany sharp
rise not directlyjustifiedby productioncosts";"trade associations
should
voluntarily take part in holding down prices"; and "prices should be
allowedto move freely, find their own levels."Surprisingly,even though
the poll wastaken more than a year before America'sentry into the war,
the popularalternative,chosenby 34.7 percent,wasdirect intervention.
Free priceswere secondwith 26.7 percent,while trade association
activity
was third with 24.9 percent [8]. The "direct intervention" alternative,
moreover,was written to make it soundunpalatable.The control mechanism was to be similar to the one used in World War I, which had not

beenparticularlypopular,and only price increases
justifiedby production
costswere to be allowed,sothat profitswouldnot increasemuchif at all.
If this alternative had been written to suggesta more flexible approach,
the percentagechoosingthis alternativewould havebeen higher.
Somewhatlater, in August 1941, the magazineModernIndustry,a
periodicalaimed at industrial managers,ran one of its regular monthly
debates.The questionwassimplywhethera ceilingshouldbe placedon
wagesand prices.The readerswere invited to vote after examiningthe
debate.Althoughthe poll wassubjectto the usualselectionbiases-- those
readerswho took the initiative to vote may have been attemptingto alter
the general impressionof businessattitudes- the resultswere striking:
82.5 percentvotedin favorof priceceilingsand only 17.5 percentvoted
against.Free prices,incidentally,
had an able defender,Irving Fisher,one
of the most distinguished
economistsof the twentiethcentury [14]. His
argument that inflation could be controlled simply by controllingthe
moneystockevidentlyfell on deaf ears.
Significantly,
neitherpublicationsoughtan opinionduringthe war on
whether controlsshouldbe abandoned.This was simplya dead issue,
Instead, the questionbecamewhether controlsshouldbe modified, or
how soonthey shouldbe removedafter the war.In October 1943, Fortune
surveyeditsexecutives
on whethercontrolsshouldbe removedimmediately
after the war,or whetherthey shouldbe maintaineduntil adequatestocks
of consumerproductswere built up. Immediate removalwon a narrow
voteof approval,51.8 percent.But the surprisingresult(admittedlyaided
by the formulationof the question)is that 46.9 percentfavoredcontinued
maintenanceof controls[9]. Similarly,a surveyof seventeen"leading"
industrialists
reportedby the New YorkTimesin August 1944 showedthat
althoughtheseexecutivesfound controlsirksome,they favorednot only
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continuationof controls,but also strengtheningof controls,and their
retentionafter the war until inflationarydangershad passed[ 19].
In February1946, whenModernIndustryaskedits readersto vote on
whether controlsshouldbe extendedbeyond their June 30 expiration
date, 53.8 percentvotedfor extensionof controls.The editorsof Modern
Industry,moreover,noted that both thosein favor of extensionand those
opposedappendedmany suggestions
for the reform of controls,and the
editorsconcludedthat manyof thoseopposedto the extensionof controls
in their existingform were preparedto supporta modifiedversion[13,
p. 236; 15].
The mostsophisticated
pollsof business
opinionduring the war were
conductedunder the directionof GeorgeKatonaamong"producersand
distributorsof consumergoodsin the Chicagoarea." Thesepollsrevealed
a surprisingreservoirof supportfor controlsamongsmallbusinesses.
One
questionKatona askedwas whether "on the whole OPA did a goodjob
or a bad job." Fully 78 percent of thoseexpressingan opinionthought
that OPA had done a goodjob. Katona was especiallyconcernedwith
whetherbusiness
peopleactedconsistently
with their viewof controls.He
classified19 percentof his sampleas fully cooperativein the senseof
supportingcontrolsfor the economyasa wholewhileendeavoring
to live
up to the spiritof the law.Fifty-seven
percentwereintermediate.Typically,
this meant that they favoredthe generalidea of controls,but soughtto
get around controlsthemselves.Only 24 percentwere classifiedas fully
hostile:attemptingto evadecontrolswhile opposedto them in principle
[12, pp. 160-68].
The conclusionwe would draw from the quantitativeevidenceis the
sameas the one we drew in the precedingsection.Although far from
unanimous,business
favoredcontrolsbefore they were introducedand,
whilethey were in force,at leastthroughvJ day.There wassomebusiness
supportfor the continuationof controlsevenduring their lastyear,but it
wasclearlyerodingrapidly.
EXPLANATIONS

The crucial questionis why did the businesscommunity,which we
automatically
think of asa strongadvocateof a free pricesystem,
generally
supportcontrolsduring the war?As economists
we are particularlyinterestedin whether we can explain this attitude in terms of rational selfinterest.Webelievethat we can.There appearto havebeenseveralfactors
that combinedto producesupportin the business
communityfor controls.
We offer thesefactorsas tentativehypotheses
sincethe evidencefor them
is at bestlimited and circumstantial.
Nevertheless,
we believethey show
that businessattitudescan be explainedwithout recourseto essentially
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irrationalpsychological
factorsassociated
with the war or to explanations
that presumethat positiveattitudestoward controlswere appropriateto
only a subsector
of the economy?
First, note that for at least some strategicallyplaced firms, controls
simplyadded to profits, or appearedto do so. For example,considera
firm that expectedto sella large portion of its output to the government
at favorableprices. The prices of armamentsand munitionswere not
controlledby the OPA; they were generallyset in a negotiationbetween
the contractorand the Armed Services.To sucha firm, controlson wages
and wagegoodsand a systemof controlsand prioritieson other inputs
wouldbe simplya wayof holdingcostsdownrelativeto their ownfavorable
prices.Someof the earliestcontrols,for example,were thoseplacedon
usedmachinetools,an importantinput in the productionprocessfor firms
gearingup for war. For thesefirms,supportfor price controlsis no more
mysteriousthan supportfor import controls,or other limitationson the
market, by firms that standto gain from them.
But this factor by itself would not be sufficientto accountfor the
degree of supportfor controlswe found. There appear,however,to be
two more generalforcesat work. One wasthe fear that without controls
business
would be accusedof profiteering.This fear did not evolvein a
vacuum.Businesshad been accusedof profiteering in World War I, and
the chargehad been repeatedin the inter-war period. The Veteransof
Foreign Wars and the American Legion had been struck by the huge
disparityin payandworkingconditions
betweenAmericandoughboys
and
their counterpartsin war industries,and by the huge profits made by
many firms, often the largest.This led to an effort to passlegislation
providing for a "draft of capital" in the event of another war, or a
confiscatoryexcessprofits tax [ 11]. Many other criticsof the war mobilization, notablyBernard M. Baruch, devisedschemesto eliminatewar
profits[1; 22, Chapter5]. Everyyear from 1922 through 1935, CongressmanJohn McSwainand othersproposedlegislationto curb "undesirable"
business behavior

in wartime.

These efforts resulted in the creation of the

War PoliciesCommissionin 1931, chargedwith studyingmethodsto
"equalizethe burdensand to remove the profits of war." In responseto
this investigation,the House, in 1935, passedthe McSwain Bill, which
provided for strict wage and price controlsplus a 100-percentexcess
profitstax. This bill failed to passin the Senate,and it eventuallydied
[24]. But its passage
by the Housein the midstof the Depressionis a sign
of the latent hostilityto wartime profits.
An allegationof profiteeringposedtwodistinctdangersfor the business
community.First, suchan allegationmight haveled to legislation,either
during the war or afterward,that might haveprovedmore damagingthan
mere wartime controls.This wasapparentlywhat the editorsof Modern
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Industryhad in mind at the end of World War II whenthey took the NAM
to task for advocatingimmediateremoval of all controls.The editors
pointed out that Congressmen
and others might derive the impression
from the positiontaken by the NAM that industrialmanagementwas
"interestedsolelyin unrestrictedpricesand profitsduring the period of
war-createdshortages,
and not consumers'
welfare"[16].7
The fear of beingchargedwith profiteeringalsoinfluencedbusiness
whenit considered
its relationships
with long-termcustomers.
Business,
of
course,wantedto put theserelationships
on hold, soto speak,during the
war. In many casescontrolsfacilitated this process.If a producer,for
example,chosevoluntarilyto hold down the price chargeda long-term
customer,he might seeprofitsslipawayto newerrivals,and seehiscapital
relative to theirs impaired in the post-warperiod. Price controlswould
allow him to maintainlong-termrelationships
withoutbeingexposedto
thisrisk.The prioritysystemwasespecially
importantin maintaininglongterm customers.
With priorities,a manufacturercouldturn awaya longterm customerin favor of a profitablewartimecontractwhile explaining
that he was forced to do so by the government.It was this aspectof
prioritiesthat led steel-makers
to requestthe impositionof rationingwhen
the Korean War broke out. But perhapsthe best evidencethat these
concernslay behindbusiness
supportfor controlsis Katona'sobservation
that "preoccupationwith the firm's reputationand salesvolumeafter the
war wasfrequentlyfound to be associated
with cooperativeattitudes"[ 12,
p. 167].
There wasa secondgeneralsourceof supportfor controls.This was
simplythe belief that the controlledmarket was more efficientthan an
uncontrolled
marketbecause
controlsfacilitatedplanning.Obviously,
other
thingsequal,pricesthat are stablemake it easierto plan than pricesthat
vary.It seemslikely that somebusinessmen
followedup this observation
with the conclusion
that sincelong-termplanningwascrucialduring the
war, the governmentcould aid business
by fixing wagesand prices.This
viewwastypicalof thoserespondents
whomKatonafoundfully cooperative
[12, p. 161].
It shouldnot surpriseusthat manybusinessmen
reasoned
in thisway.
As distinguished
an economistasJohn KennethGalbraithhasarguedthat
controlsdo in fact have this effect,and that large corporations,
for this
reason,prefer a controlledeconomy[10, pp. 253-56]. But what this
reasoningsuggests
is that many businessmen
did not understand,or did
not believe, the basic case for a free market. That

case rests on the

assumption
that priceschangefor a reason:becausethere are underlying
changesin supplyor demand.If the price responses
are inhibitedby
controls,then fluctuationsin supplyand demandwill produceshortages
andsurpluses.
The symptoms
of changes
in theeconomy
thatmakeplanning
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difficultcan be transformed,and in the processexaggerated,by controls,
but controlscannoteliminateuncertainty.Business
wasannoyedby shortagesduring the war, but it appearsthat manypeoplein business
believed
that thesewerethe independentproductof the war and not a consequence
of price control.To put the matter in a different way,we can saythat
from a neo-classical
economist'spoint of view, supportfor controlswas
partly the result of a "price control illusion"--the view that controls
couldtruly reduceuncertaintyabout the future.
A variation

on this theme

was the notion

that

because the market

relieson indirectincentivesit mustbe slowerat reallocatingresourcesto
the war effort than a commandsystem.This view wasstatedsuccinctlyin
a Business
Weekeditorialpublishedin June 1941. The governmentsimply
could not wait for "prices to act on profits, and profits to act upon

capitalists"
[3, p. 72]. Clearly,war calledfor controls.
How couldbusiness
peoplereconciletheir Supportfor controlsduring
the war with their long-run supportfor free enterprise?Below we will
offersomesuggestions.
Butit shouldbe notedthatthequestionissomewhat
artificial. No penaltieswere imposedon a business
personwho changed
hispositionwithoutnotingthe contradiction
in the underlyingarguments.
One line of reconciliationwas to argue that wartime economieswere
different.For onething, the war madeit relativelyeasyfor the government
to setpriorities.In a peacetimeeconomyit wouldbe harderfor government
to decide along what lines resourcesshouldbe allocated.The war also
produceda measureof patriotismthat could be countedon to hinder
black marketsand other side~effects
of controls.This sort of argument
disposedof the intellectual problem, but left the case for controls an
empiricalone. Perhaps,even in peacetime a skilledgovernmentadministratorcould do a goodjob of allocatingresources.
But implicitin someof the supportfor wartimecontrolswasthe more
philosophical
view that while controlswere indeedmore efficientthan the
free market, the lossof freedomfor the business
communityhad to be
weighedagainstthis efficiency.In wartime, when maximizingoutput had
the highestpriority, businesscould be askedto bear the burden of an
extensivenetworkof governmentregulations.But withthe return of peace,
economicfreedombecamean affordableluxury.Fewpeoplein the business
communitywouldhavefelt comfortablesayingthisexplicitly,yet it appears
to be implicit in much businesssupportfor controls.
SUMMARY

AND

CONCLUSIONS

The conclusionreachedhere is that the businesscommunity,as a
whole,stronglysupportedwageand price controlsduring World War II.
The expectationthat businesswould view price and productioncontrols
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as a destructive

force

finds little

conformation

in the available

evidence.

In fact, most of the vociferousresistanceto controlscame from organized
labor, notablyJohn L. Lewisand his United Mine Workers.
Why did business
supportcontrols?We believethat business
supported
controls for two basic reasons.First, controls protected businessfrom

chargesof profiteering.Suchallegations,if widelybelieved,might have
resultedin destructiveforms of regulationand would have undermined
long-termcustomerrelationships.Second,it appearsthat many business
peoplebelievedthat by forciblycreatinga stablesetof prices,government
would actuallybe increasingeconomicefficiency,sincestablepriceswere
the bestenvironmentfor economicplanning.Whetherthislineof reasoning
involvessimply a price control illusion, or whether it is an important
insightinto the actualworkingsof the economy,is still, of course,an issue
debatedby economists.It shouldbe noted, however,that supportfor
controlswasboundedby the war. Supporterodedrapidlyafter VJ Day.
Is there a lessonto be drawn from all of this?If you will permit us
to stepoutsideour role ashistoriansfor a moment,we wouldsuggestthe
following. Our argument strengthenssomewhatthe casefor the use of
temporarycontrolsin nationalemergencies.
We canhopefor a considerable
degreeof businesssupportfor controlsin suchsituations.But the casefor
permanentcontrolscan hardly be viewedas more persuasivein the light
of our findings.
NOTES

* We are indebtedto a numberof peoplefor their help. Our horizonswereconsiderably

broadenedby the participants
in our session
of the Business
HistoryConference.
RayDixon
and Ed Haskinsfrom the staffof the National Associationof Manufacturersin Washington,
DC, helped us explore the recordsof their organization.Louis Cain provideddetailed
commentson an earlier draft. And the RutgersUniversityResearchCouncilprovided
financialsupport.
1. Originally,we termed businesssupportfor controls"surprising."But Louis Cain
pointed out that businesssupportfor controlsis lessthan surprisingto historiansfamiliar
with Robert Collins' work on businessattitudesin the 1930sand early 1940s.See, for
example[5].
2. The TNEC waschargedwith studyingthe structureandperformanceof the economy,
especiallythe role of the anti-trustlaws.Thurman Arnold, the Anti-Trust Chief, who was
prominentin establishing
the TNEC wasconfidentthat the anti-trustlawscouldbeemployed
to prevent inflation in the event of another war. The TNEC hearingsbeganin 1938 and
lastedfor almosttwo years.
3. The annualmeetingof the NAM, the "Congressof AmericanIndustry"wasinactive
duringthe war.Our conclusion
concerningthe NAM is basedon a readingof the minutes
of the board of directors' meetings.The Chamber of Commerceissueda seriesof wartime
publications:
the Washington
Review,publishedbetweenJanuary 1942 and the end of the
war (its namewaschangedin March 1942 to Washington
WarReview;it existstoday asthe
Washington
Report); the War Survey; and the NationalDefenseWar ServiceBulletin,the latter
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two running from 1941 to 1945. These publications,plusthe "minutesof the proceedings
of the Board of Directors," are the basis for the statements in the text.

4. House AppropriationsCommitteeHearings:

77C1S:SecondDeficiencyAppropriations
Bill for 1941.
77C2S:First SupplementalNationalDefenseAppropriationBill for 1943.
78C1S:NationalWar AgenciesAppropriationBill for 1944.
78C2S:SecondDeficiencyAppropriationBill for 1944.
HouseBankingand CurrencyCommitteeHearings:
77C1S:

78C2S:
79C1S:
79C2S:

Price Control

Bill.
Extension of the Price Control Acts.
1945 Stabilization Extension Act.
1946 Extension of the Price Control and Stabilization

Acts of 1942.

HouseSelectCommitteeto InvestigateExecutiveAgenciesHearings:
78C1S:

Part 1.

79C1S: Part 6, An Investigationof the Reconversion
Policiesof OPA.
House SelectCommitteeto InvestigateFoodShortagesHearings:
79C1S: Meat, 1945.

SenateAgricultureand ForestryCommitteeHearings:
77C2S: Investigationof the Administration of the Farm Featuresof the AntiInflation

Bill.

SenateAppropriationsCommitteeHearings:
77C2S: First SupplementalNational DefenseAppropriationBill for 1942.
78C1S: NationalWar AgenciesAppropriationBill for 1944.
78C2S:SecondDeficiencyAppropriationsBill for 1944.
SenateBankingand CurrencyCommitteeHearings:
77C1S:The EmergencyPriceControlBill.
77C2S: A Joint Resolutionto Aid in Stabilizingthe Costof Living.
78C2S:Extensionof the EmergencyPriceControlAct of 1942.
79C1S: Extendingthe EmergencyPrice Control and StabilizationActsof 1942.
79C1S: Inflation Control Program of OPA.
79C2S: Extendingthe EmergencyPrice Control and StabilizationActs of 1942.
5. These provide, we believe, some of the best available evidenceon the state of
business
opinion,a considerable
additionto whatisavailableto historianswhostudyopinion
in periodsprecedingthe advent of the polls. Nevertheless,the pollsdo containa number
of well-knowndefects. Perhapsthe more important problemsrelate to the wording of
questions.The pollstersare well awarethat even slightchangesin the wordingof questions
mayhaveprofoundeffectson the proportionsfavoringor opposinga particularaction.But
they rarely adoptthe obviouscheckof askingthe samequestionin slightlydifferentforms
sothat the limitson thisphenomenoncan be established.
6. Our explanations
maybe viewedas an alternativeto, or perhapsas a supplement
to, the work of thosehistorianswho havearguedthat the leadersof big business
participated
in the managementof the wartimeeconomyin order to promotethe interestof their own
firms and their own sectorof the economy.See [4, 2, 20].
7. The poll resultsreportedin April were,obviously,
an importantpart of their case.
ModernIndustryquestionedthe validity of a poll taken by the National Associationof
Manufacturerson the groundsthat the latter'spoll wasnot representative
and that it asked
the wrongquestion-- have controlshamperedproduction?Obviously,one couldagreethat
controlshamperedproductionand still supportthem for other reasons.
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